
Peoria Unified School District 
Extracurricular Activity Tax Credit Contribution Form 
To Support Public Schools Extracurricular Activities 

Return the completed form with your contribution to the school site OR to the District Office located at 6330 W. Thunderbird Rd., Glendale, AZ  85306. 
Please make checks payable to Peoria Unified School District. 
 

 
Please fill out the following information (print in black ink) if you would like to support the extracurricular activities of the Peoria Unified School District. All donations will be 
reported to the Arizona Department of Revenue for the year ending December 31.  
 

DONOR’S NAME: ___________________________________    DONOR’S EMPLOYER (optional): _________________________________ 

ADDRESS: ______________________________________________ HOME PHONE: __________________________________________ 

CITY: __________________________________________________ STATE: ______________________ ZIP: _______________________ 

I would like my contribution to support the following school(s): 

$__________ Alta Loma Elementary    
$__________ Apache Elementary    
$__________ Canyon Elementary 
$__________ Cheyenne Elementary   
$__________ Copperwood Elementary   
$__________ Cotton Boll Elementary  
$__________ Country Meadows Elementary   
$__________ Coyote Hills Elementary   
$__________ Desert Harbor Elementary 
$__________ Desert Palms Elementary   
$__________ Desert Valley Elementary    
$__________ Foothills Elementary   
$__________ Frontier Elementary   
$__________ Heritage Elementary  
$__________ Ira A. Murphy Elementary    
$__________ Kachina Elementary 
$__________ Lake Pleasant Elementary   
$__________ Marshall Ranch Elementary   
$__________ Oakwood Elementary    
$__________ Oasis Elementary    
$__________ Parkridge Elementary  
$__________ Paseo Verde Elementary  
$__________ Peoria Elementary    
$__________ Pioneer Elementary   
$__________ Sahuaro Ranch Elementary    
$__________ Santa Fe Elementary 
$__________ Sky View Elementary   
$__________ Sun Valley Elementary   
$__________ Sundance Elementary 
$__________ Vistancia Elementary   
$__________ Zuni Hills Elementary  
 
$__________ Cactus High 
$__________ Centennial High   
$__________ Ironwood High 
$__________ Liberty High    
$__________ Peoria High    
$__________ Peoria Transition Center    
$__________ Raymond S. Kellis High  
$__________ Sunrise Mountain High 

 

 

An Extracurricular activity is an optional, non-credit educational or competitive activity that supplements the education program of the 
school. Activities such as sports, visual and performing arts, special programs, field trips, outdoor education, gifted programs or 

classroom enrichment programs can be funded with tax credit money. 
 

CONTRIBUTION LIMITS:  The Arizona State Public School Tax Credit Law allows taxpayers a Tax Credit of up to $400 for those filing personal taxes 
as “married filing jointly” or $200 for those filing “head of household” or “single” if they contribute to extracurricular activities. 

 
 

Received by:   Amount  $  Date:     

You may indicate which school or program you 
would like to support, or you can designate your 
money to be given to the school(s) that have the 
greatest need. The amount of the tax credit you 
take does not have to be for the total allowable 

amount—you can make a difference in our 
schools with just $50, $75, or $100. In addition, 

the credit may be split between one or more 
schools; for example, $100 to an elementary 

school and $100 to a high school. 
 

 

List the specific site activity below: 
  

��Greatest Need 

��____________________________

��____________________________

��____________________________

��____________________________

��____________________________ 

 

Your contribution can be mailed to Peoria Unified School 
District, c/o Tax Credits, 6330 W. Thunderbird Rd., Glendale, 

AZ  85306 
 

You can also make a contribution online with a debit or credit 
card by visiting our Web site at www.peoriaud.k12.az.us on 

or before Dec. 31. 


